
Dec1sion Nc> • .... 1 .... 7...:;' .... 1 ...... 1 ____ _ 

In the !!s.tter of th~- .!pp11cD.tion o:r) 
~ SWEE'l..'WA,ZgR W~ COP.:eO~IO:r:r, ) 

& corporat1on~ for sn order author-} 
1z1l:l.g issue o:t stock. } 

:BY ~ COmtISSIOX:. 

OPINIo:N': 

Applica.tion No. l3442. 

ORDER 

~e- SWeetwater Water C:orpors. t10n has applied to, the 

'Railroad Commission for pemiseion to issue and sell at par five

shares: of its. common stcx:k 0'£ the a.ggregate par value of $5OO·.00~ 

to its incorpor.a.tors. for the l'u,r.pose of paying in part ·ita orgs.n1-

zet10n expenses. 

'l!he appliCs. t10n shows that The- Swee-tws.ter Wator 

C:orpore.t1on was orge.Xlized on or a.bout Dec-ember 18. 192.6, with an 

s:c.thol"ized ca.pita.l stoek of $2,500,000.00 divided into $l..500,.000. 

of common stock and $1,.000,000.00 of seven pere~t ~tive pre-

-terred stoek. The,- is.sue o:f prefer.t'ed stoek is not %lOW ~:for& us. 

I~ applicant hereafterf1les an application to i$suepreferred stock,. 

we w:tll a.t that time determine the ,rate of dividend that Should bei . ' 

paid on ~eh stoe~ 
, 

_ i 
Applicant reports. that subject to the permiSSion of t:C~e-

Railroad Commission it is about to engag& 1n the business of a water 

VlorkS eo:np~, particularly in tlle service of· water 1n the C'Otalty of 

Sanl>iego .. 

We- have given consideration to the request of applicant 

to. issue $500.00 of its common stock a.nd. are of the opinion that this 

is 8. :natter inwhieh s. public hearing is not ne,cessary, that the 

money, ~:roperty or labor to be procured or paid,for through the issue 

1. 



o'f such stock 1a reasonably reqc.1red for the purposes spe¢1:!ied 

herein and· that the, e:xpendi tures for S'C.ch purpOSES are not 1n whole- I 

or in part reaso%l$.bly chargea.ble to operating e~el'lse or to 1ncome. 

I~ IS BERE:sY O:?J>EP.ED that 'Dle SWeetvmter Water Corpora

tion be. and i t ~ereby is, authorized to isso.Et and sell :foX' e&Sh a.t 

not less than ps.r $500'.00 o'! its" common es.pita.l stock and ·to us~ the . . 
~roeeeds to pa.:v in part its orgRnizat1on,expenses, provided that said . . 

~e SweetwaterW~ter Corporation mn:v Dot acquire any pUblic uti11t.r 

water plant or plants,. or engage- in the operation o:! such plsnts~ 

exeept as herea'!ter authorized b~ the eom=1ssion. 

IT IS EEREBY ~ ORDEREI> that the authori t:v herem 

granted shall become effective upon· the date hereof and that app11-

e.s.nt shall keep such record. of the issue s:c.d sale of the &t.ock heref.n 

~uthorized and of the disposition of the proceeds as will enable1t 

to :file on Or before the- 25th day of ea.eh month a yorif1ed report,. 

8.& required by the 381l:roa.d aomm1$sion~s General Ord.er::Io. 24.~ which 
. . 

order insofar as applicable,. is ms.d.~ So part o-r this order. 

D~ at San Fralleis¢~,. California. this. _..I.I:.....c;;&~i_· __ 
Q.s:y of 3e:rJ:oary t 1927. 

" .. 
eomm1 S SiO%l.ers. 
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